
89 Mdy dear sir, fry amnd forget for cite moment,
that word so horrible to Protestants, "Cathlolie,"
and aise, the reatture who addresses yen, and aslt
ycamelf, what il mvas Christ prorniscd tn bis disci-
pies, is the boend of his Cliurch. Ho promiseci
themn his floly Spirit, anci that, that IIoly Spirit
shouid guide tlmcrn to aill tntt, and if hoe did guide
them inito ali truth, and if they fell frein ftaler-
wards, as yoti say, whnlit bocornes of the second
part of his promise, that hoe wvotld bc with them,
ail days evon to tho'cnd ofthe mrd ? What ý%vas
the use of sending truth te tho disciples, to bencfit
aIl tho world, if tiiose, that follovcd, wove te for-
salie and fali, front iL ? No, mio, sir; the Soripture
abouîmds mith promises to Christ's Chutrcli, that once
Ho gave imiself for theredomption ofmain,1Ie mvotld
nover forsakze [lis Chmmirch or people aftermvards. He
a1so lias said, by bis Apostle, tint his Chtirchi mvill
bo without spot or wmrile, and that in it there
sbommld be but eite Lord, ono faith, and one baptistn,
one fohd; and lot me asic vout, sir, wilere is the one-
iness of aulything Protestant ? *Ve hear of such a
Protestant minister bE9ing se celebratcd, but, is tiot
1 ask yon honestiy, the next, question, wlhat doc-
trie doos hoe preacli? 'lho Bible, 1 say, is replete
-,ith promisrs to the Church of God. Looki to
Isaiah liv., indeed the whole of Isaiah. And wvhat
does Christ say iii the New Testament ? Il Who-l.
soever hiears voit, bearsine ; and whosoever rejects
you rejects me. For 1 mvili iever Ibave yen.
nor forsalçe voit, 1 mvill le with yotm always,
even to the cnd of the %vorid."1 Think ci ail tbis
dear sir, and tel[ me, did Christ forsake bis Church
fromn the sixth te the fifteccnth century, as Protes-
tan.ts say ? oh, surcly neot, wlhen Ile said, Hie no-
ver would. Think nlot, becauiso 1 say, as Christ
said, there should bo but oe fo]d, that, 1 exeltide
any. No ý if a Catholie rejoices at his being in this
fold, hoe nover forgets that: Christ also said, IlHe
hiad, shcep of another foid, mvhich Ho wouid aise
brin-."~ The silent prayer, thoerefore, of every
geed and siricere Calliolic is, that cach dear friend
and relative, in the Protestant faith, may bo of that
fold, and nmay yet be brought into il. Suich rny
dear Sir, though yomm rnay nct be able to appreciate
it, is my oarnest prayer for yoti and others.

Yoiir next point a3a1fl1rt ma %vas. that 1 liad for-
sakon rny senses. Seo far froni having forsalien
theni, 1 find thonii ail called into dai!y exercise now
whiereas, as a Protestant, as far as relgion, was con-
cornied, 1 nevcr uscd tli-m at ail. 1 now sec the
beauty of truth, 1 now foot the benoficial resuits
I nomv hear tho gospel promises, 1 niov; hw~e fore taste
of their ftlfilirent, and lastly, T have a secret smeil-
ing, savour of mvhat shail be given both hore and
litreafler, to those who rernain firm, until death, te
timi imoasure of grace delivored te theni ; mhereas,
as a Protestant 1 k-noi the trutli was bcautiful, but

i conld not sece 1t; 1 therofore pra hard that 1
rnight, and God lins more titan answcred me. 1
dicl not feet the benefit of trtith, but 1 pitLyedl that
1 migh t, and God has in this also heard nie, for
now that I possess 1% I1 net, only hicow it, but arn
satisfied to (Il ftill. i heard the Glospel it is true,
but in stich a variety of fornîs audl shaipes, that, I
%vas uinable te dccidà, whiichi wvs the perftetion of
trtith, until 1 lhad recourso te imu stroligimold 1 pray-
or,' to bo directed which to chense, and I hanvo
heen at Iast enabled te docido. 1 lmd al" a fore-
taste, but it wvas onl1y thal. ono day,! shouild possbss
wvhat 1 iio% onjoy, and a s.vcet znielling saveur of
what my seul is now iinhaling to its tispenikable
joy and pence.

IlThe third and last peint %vt" my Bible, that 1
liad forsalion it. Nov, -we miii suppose for one mi-
nute that I have, amn 1 worse off than the thousands
wvho Iived and dird for the first niriety-six years af-
ter Chirist's death ? TIhere was tio Bible thon at
ail. But I %vili go evon further, and askr niow, arn f
worso off than time myriids and myriads -,vite live
and died for the first liftecen hundred years aftor
Christ ? Thiere mvas as good as no Bible then.-
13iit I %vilI not allomv 1 have forsallin mniy Bible, for
1 kuiow and feol it is only tiow 1 can truly apprcti-
ate it.

Il Speaking of tho Blessed. Sacranient, being
really the body and blood of Christ, -ts Oathelics
helievo it, Yeu first asd tîmere Nvai nulo one1
passage iii Scripttmre to. warrant suchl a'stuppo-
.sitienj and noxt that it wvas cntircly con.trary to
reason.
Nomv, as to the first, I askced yeni, mvas it. a, point con-
ceded, that 1 understood Eligiish ? -Yeu did me
the faveur te suppose it. 1 theu referred yoti tQ.
the sixthi chapter of St. John, wvereClist declaros.
this rnystory. The àiscipl.s and thoiêys who
xvere by, srid, but how%, for liko you sir,. thîey un-,
derstood liini literaliy, and tîhought 'it coftraty Io
reasen. Howvevcr, our Illessed Saviour 'nstead of
i-nlighitenitng tlîein, which sitrely lio %vould if tho
case would liave admiîttod it, siimnply aniswers thorn
I toit yent, ipon oath, vEitiLi, vEUlLy, iT is b'1y

rLESTI, and unless ye ont of it, ye shall haveo to liCe
in you.' And aga lu, for férir there slioutl« bo any
miscorîception about it, as He had chosen that suib-
statice to convey himself te the Nvoild, lie goet on
to say.' ho that eats me, even lio shail livo by me.
At this, oven his very disciple nitirmtired, and some
forsooic 1im, for the saying; but He merely said to,
them, does this offend yeti, if se, homv inucli raore
wi't ye bc offended whcn yc sec me risc whole and
ont ire te my Father ii, heaveu ? Ohm sir, 1 ask- yoti
would -not our Saviour havie explained, if Ho couldl
te have saved those who forsook hirn ?-but tio,
lie doos it net. Wheu I had fituishced, yen. very
qguiet1y told me, I liad mnado a great mistake, for


